
Turkey      $12.5

  APPETIZErS  

FriEd PIcklEs                           8
house cut dill pickle slices hand battered, 
served with ranch

FriEd Okra          8
hand battered sliced okra served with ranch

PIggy Mac                             10
macaroni & cheese, pulled pork, house BBQ, 
Alabama white sauce, crispy fried onions,  
green onions

APPETIZEr saMPlEr        15
loaded kettle chips, fried pickles, & smoked 
chicken wings. Served with ranch, Alabama 
white sauce, celery, carrots

  sOUP & salad  

chili cOn carne            Bowl - 7  |  Cup - 4
classic chili con carne, shredded cheese, & green 
onions. served with crackers     

sIdE salad              4
romaine, tomato, red onion, cucumber, carrot, 
mixed cheese, cornbread croutons

sOUthErn salad             8
romaine, tomato, red onion, cucumber,carrot, 
bacon, mixed cheese, cornbread croutons 

add on protein to salad: pulled chicken,        
pulled pork, or sliced turkey ($2/per)

choose dressing: ranch, bleu cheese, italian, balsamic  
vinaigrette, avocado ranch

hOUSe rEd | sweET | hEAt | AlAbAmA White

Pulled POrk      12
BriSkET             16
Turkey         12.5

  cOMbO TrAys 

dIxIe TwO steP               18
CHOOSE TWO: 4 oz pork, 2 sausages, 4 oz pulled chicken, or 4 oz brisket
served with 2 sides, 1 piece of cornbread

PITmASTEr sPecial                 23
4 bones, 4oz brisket, 4oz pork, 2 sides, 1 piece of cornbread

WIngs & rIBS ½ rack of ribs, small order of hickory smoked                22
bone-in wings, 2 sides, 1 piece of cornbread , celery, carrots, ranch

The smOkewOrkS saMPlEr   4 bones, 4oz brisket, 4oz pork,                 39
4 oz pulled chicken, jalapeno cheddar sausage, 3 sides, 2 pieces of cornbread     

Mac & cheEsE elbow pasta with creamy 
melted cheese

greEn BEAns italian-style cut green  
beans with smoked bacon and onions

BakEd BEAns traditional BBQ baked  
beans with smoked bacon

cOlEslAw southern slaw with carrots and 
red/green cabbage, house dressing

POTaTO salad yukon gold potatoes,  
onions, celery, mustard, eggs, mayo

lOAded Mashed POTaTOeS
mixed cheese, crumbled bacon, green onions

French FriEs crinkle cut with our rub

cOrn On The cOB dipped in melted butter

FriEd Okra hand battered sliced okra  
served with ranch (+$1.5)

FriEd PIcklEs house cut dill pickle slices 
hand battered, served with ranch (+$1.5)

+ Get your fries or kettle chips loaded with  
    nacho cheese, chili, & ranch for $2

choice of 2 sides + cornbread 

scraTch BbQ saUceS

  BbQ TrAys 

  sandWIcheS  

MEAt n' Bun
choose your meat: pork $8, brisket $10,  
turkey $9, or pulled chicken $8.5 

TriPlE ThrEAt                                         13
pulled pork, sliced turkey, jalapeno cheddar  
sausage, house red & Alabama white sauce, pickles

calI Turkey clUb                             12
sliced smoked turkey, bacon, guacamole,  
lettuce, on Texas toast

MEsSin’ ArOund                              11
pulled pork, nacho cheese, chili con carne,  
Alabama white sauce

chOPPEd BriSkET sandWIch 13
chopped brisket, nacho cheese, Heat BBQ,  
jalapenos, and crispy fried onions

served with BBQ kettle chips [ sub side:  +1 ]  

Pulled chickEn       12 
halF rack rIBS      14
Full rack rIBS      22

  sIdEs  

WE USe lOcally-sOUrcEd indIAnA hIckOry
TO smOke Our MEAts UP TO 18 hOUrs.

smOkewOrkS FavOrITE

n
a
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ASk AbOuT Our caTErIng!

JalaPEnO cheddar saUSAge    11

all nachos with your choice of tortilla chips, BBQ kettle chips, or crinkle fries

BbQ nachOS            12
pulled pork, nacho cheese, pickled jalapenos, crispy fried onions,  
ranch, house bbq, green onions

BuFFAlO nachOS            12
savory buffalo chicken dip, ranch, pico de gallo 

lOAded nachOS            12
nacho cheese, chili con carne, Alabama white sauce, jalapenos

hIckOry-smOked WIngs      10/17
traditional wings smoked Memphis style and 
tossed in a homemade sauce. choose from: 
house, sweet, heat, or Alabama white BBQ 
sauce or classic buffalo. Served with ranch or 
bleu cheese, celery & carrots   
small (6 wings) or large (12 wings)

  smOked WIngs  



sOcIAl LAGER                   4.5/6/15

BrickyArd AMBER LAGER  5/9/16

BIOnic drAgOn IPA     5.5/10/18

MIdnight Fuel STOUT       5.5/10/18

UPland WheaT BELGIAN WITBIER    5.5/10/18

PEAnUt BuTter
Busted knUckle PORTER  6/11/20

TwO hEArTEd IPA                      6/11/20

MIchelOb UlTrA                  4/7/12

Bud lIghT  4/7/12

MIller lITE  4/7/12

ZOMbiE dust PALE ALE               6/11/20

BuBblEs ROSE ALE                          5.5/10/18

MOdElO eSPEcIAl  5/9/16

dOs eqUIs AmBar VIENNA LAGER  5.5/10/18

kEntUcky BOUrBOn  
Barrel STRONG ALE                      5.5/10/20

sEASOnAl crAFT Brew  
ask your server what local seasonal brews we are currently pouring

 

  BEer On TaP  

stella ArTOiS 4 

yuengling  4
cOrOna exTrA 4
cOrOna lIghT 4 
TOPO chicO hard sEltZEr   5
rotating flavors

hard iced cOFFeE              8.5
Prima Barista: Mocha or Vanilla 

BEAn BlOSsOM hard cIdEr        8  
Original or Peach

 BOTtlEs & canS 

rc cOla               2.5
sPrEcher’s rOOt BEer          3
sPrEcher’s creaM sOda  3
yOOhOO   4
BOylAn’s BlAck cherry     3
sweET TEA sOFt drink      2.5
lEMOnadE sOFt drink      2.5  
BIg rEd sOFt drink              2.5

 

 sweET sIPS  

  MIlkshAkeS  

BushWacker               7
a fun and delicious boozy adult milkshake  
with chocolate syrup

ADD ON FLAVOR SHOT FOR $1  Strawberry | Mint Chocolate

Cinnamon Bun | Salted Caramel | Toasted Marshmallow 

Peanut Butter | Seasonal Syrups (Ask your server)

halF Wacker                              4
all the flavor and fun of a regular boozy bushwacker,  
just 1/2 the size

  WhiSkEy shOts On TaP   FIrEBall 3  |  JaMEsOn 4  |  BuFFAlO TrAce 4

AdUlT

16oz / 32oz / 60oz pitcher

  dEsSerT  

chOcOlAte &  
PEAnUt BuTter PIe   9
with whipped cream

lEMOn sqUarEs      8
served with blueberries & 
whipped cream 

  Old FashiOnEdS  

hOUSe Old FashiOnEd                       6.5
SmokeWorks Old Hamer Bourbon, Angostura bitters,  
simple syrup, orange peel

smOkewOrkS sInglE  
Barrel sElEct                            8
Your choice from our current selection of SmokeWorks  
Single Barrel collection, orange bitters, Angostura bitters,  
house bourbon cherry, orange peel 

MaPle BacOn           7
Buffalo Trace bacon infused bourbon, maple simple syrup,  
1821 vanilla cocoa bitters, house candied bacon

PEAnUt BuTter  6
Ugly Dog Peanut Butter Bourbon, salted caramel simple syrup, 
angostura bitters, orange peel, house bourbon cherry 

 

 crAFT cOckTails 

gOld rush      6
Four Roses Yellow Label Bourbon, lemon juice,  
honey syrup, lemon peel

kEntUcky MulE       6
Old Forester, lime juice, ginger beer, mint, lime

BlAckberry BrAmBle    8
Cardinal Spirits Terra Botanical Gin, lemon,  
maple simple syrup, blackberry

BOUrBOn PEAch TEA       7/12/24
SmokeWorks Old Hamer Bourbon, Sugarlands  
Peach Shine, sweet tea, peach puree 

TEnneSsEe WEekend             8/14/28
Jack Daniels, Sugarlands Peach Shine, house sour, 
lemonade, blueberry puree

BasIl lEMOnadE              6/10/20
Wheatley Vodka, lemon, basil, simple syrup, sprite 

  clASsIcS  

saZErac  8
Old Hamer Rye, simple syrup, Peychaud bitters, Angostura 
bitters, Chat Maison Absinthe Verte rinse, lemon peel

nEgrOni  7
Cardinal Spirits Terra Botanical Gin, Campari,  
Sweet Vermouth, orange peel

ManhAtTan  7
Old Hamer Rye, Sweet Vermouth, Angostura bitters,  
house bourbon cherry

nEW yOrk sOUr  6
Four Roses Yellow Label Bourbon, simple syrup,  
lemon, cabernet float

smOkewOrkS FavOrITE

16oz / 32oz / 60oz pitcher


